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GERMAN PLOT FOR SABOTAGE
IN U. S. REVEALED IN DISPATCHES

C.nllnlinl from Vtr ne

In the United States and Canada from
the following persons; 1 Joceph Mac-fiarrl- ty

Philadelphia; 2 John P. Keat-- n

Michigan avenue. Chicago; 3 Jete-mia- ti

O'Leary. 1C Park Row, New York.

One and two are absolutely reliable
nd discreet, Number three Is reliable

but not always discreet. These persons
, Indicated by Sir lloKer Casement In

tne I'nlted States sabologo can bo csrr'.ed
out In every kind of factory for supplying
munitions of war. Hallway embank-
ments and bridges must not be touched.

Linbassy "must In no circumstances be
compromised. Similar precautions must
he taken In regard to hlsh,

W propaganda
Representative of ucneral Staff,

(lermnn plans to control Congress were
galn uncovered In a third telegram Secre-

tary Lati-dn- marie public-- .

"The following from Count von llern-itorf- f

to the Foreign Olllce In Berlin was
lent in September. 191C:

September IB. With reference to re-

port. A N" :6 of May 10. 1S16. Hm.
Largo ronferencc In regard to whoso
earlier fruitful Doctor Hale
ian gl,p information la Just about to
enter upon a lgorous campaign to secure

. inaJorlt In both houses of Const ran
favorablo to Germany requests further
support There Is no. possibility of our
being compromised. Request further'rcplv.

WILSON S MHSSAOK TO OLUARV
The disclosures today perhaps explain tin

IkV very caustic reply President Wilson made

IP

toO'Learv on scptemner -- v. i:mu. ii i.eary
had telegraphed the President that he
would not vote for him. The President d

1 would feel deeply mortified to have
jou or anvhody llko you vote for me.
Since you have access lo many disloyal
Americans and 1 have not, I will ask you
to convey this message to them.

The embargo conference mentioned In
Count von Dcrnstorft's last cable was or-
ganized in Chicago. It had for Its avowed
object the securing of tho decimation of nil
embargo on munition exports by the Hinted
States Government. It sent a committee
to Washington to confer with Senators and
Representatives One of the developments
was the Introduction by Representative re

of Texas, of his resolution which
was designed lo warn American citizens not
to take passage on armed ships. Tabling
of this resolution gave Congress an oppor-
tunity to show the stiength of the Admin-
istration In both the Houe and Senate. The
conference bombaided Senators and Rep-

resentatives with telegrams urging support
of tho McLcmore icsulutlou. and at the
lime there was if distinct ctucstion raised
as to vUicio the money came from which
paid for these messages.

McGARRITY'S ACTIONS
SHROUDED IN MYSTERY

Joseph MrCarrit. pieiddent of the Irish
Volunteers of Anicilcii. bltln foe of Uns-lan- d

and warm iersonal friend of Sir Roger
Casement, could not be found In I'hlladel-thl- a

toda.v

Statements made at his wholesale liquor
Hoie, HI North Thlid stiept, and at his
home. 541? Springfield avenue. West Phila-
delphia were in conflict

At the liquor store It was said Mr.
was out of town and had been tor

a week. A woman who hald she was .Mr.
Mellaril!) s wife answered a te'ephouc call
to his home and contradicted that state-
ment Iie aid Mr McCnrritj wao not out
of the ii' had left homo entry th's morn-
ing as usual and would be home about G

, ocltk Less, than ten minutes later n
representative of 'the Hvkninm Lnncnr.
railed at the McGairltj hum, wheie !i
woman who said she was McUawlty's wifo
said her husband was out oi town and
liad been awa.v thiee weeks. Sho al
weeping

NOT FOH OF V. S W'IFU SAYS
"he "aid .Mr. Mc'lr.-rit- y wii u staunch

friend of IicUiul and if he hud becii en- -

gaged In any activities concerned with thewar his actions must havo.bceu directedagainst Kngland and not against the Culled
States.

Todd Daniels, agent of the United SlatesDepartment of Justice, who was In charge
of tho department's Philadelphia office In
the Poslomre Building In the absence of
Frank U Gaibarlno, chief agent here, said
the.depaitment had long been familiar with
Mr. McGarrlty's nntl-l-ngll- sentiments.
Ito had made antl-Engll- speeches, Dan-
iels said, and had written many

nrtlctcs
Daniels said the depai Intent's olllce hero

had no Instructions to arrest Mr. McGnr-ilt- y.

unci nil ho knew of the Information
given out by the state Department was
vviiat ne nau learned from newspaper men.

At Mr. McGnrrlty's wholesale liquor
stole. Flunk J. Conlln, nephew of Mr.

tald:
"He Is out of the city, somewhere

htle Tad Chicago. He went away
about a week ago with his brother, John
Med irrlty, also my uncle, who had a sa-
loon at 1724 South Twentieth street. You
know the liquor business Is In rather a
bad slate now. owing lo tho new l.iws.
Kven the Government ollloluls are half up
In the air about It. We havo had levenueagents here for two days testing our goods
and measuring them and figuring ott the
new taxes. Muny of the saloonkeepers are
up in the air about it. John wai worried
over the business and on the. verge of a
net v oils bieakriown nnil Joseph took himaway for a rest. They are traveling.

"I heard from them .vesterdaj. but 1
don't where they ai e no . l expect
to hear ugaln In two or threo days, and

' warn lo reacii 11 m vvr t him a
lettor addressed here nntl r m c.r.vnr.i u
You ran call up his house to verify what
I say."

A Hw minutes later McCiuirltvs homewas called on the phone. A maid called
the woman, said sho was Mrs. MeGar- -
rilv. When Iho rerinrtot- - f.aL-u.- l r., l,Di

I husband she said he was not In, but would
us in auoui i, o'clock this evening. He hadgone awa.v early this uioiniiiir, he said.

"Then he Is not out of town?" aked the
repoitei.

".No," was the answer
When to'd that the stole tepoited him

out of town with his brother, the woman
said Ehe knew nothing about that, but sup-
posed the statement had been made be-
cause Mr. McOarrlt.v was busy and did not
want to bo botheied.

A little later another repot ter from the
Uvbn-in-- LniKjcH called at the McGarrity
home and talked to a woman who said she
was Mis. McGanit.v. Her eyes were led.
as Horn crying. Tears appeared In her
eyes as she talked and sho wiped her eyes
two or throe times with a handkerchief.

Mr. McGarrlly had been out of town
llnee vveks. she said, and she did not know-wher- e

ho was, but he would return shortly.
Sho said she had a letter from him about
a week ago. it was written irotn some-
where e, she did not remember
vvliere. and she had destroed Hie letter

hTRO.VCS FOR IRISH CALSH
"I know nothing about this matter," she

said. "Mr. McGarrity Is stiong for thelrlh cause, and while I deji't know what
there Is In this report I do know that If
ho has been active In any way In connec-
tion with this war his activity has beenagainst Kngland and not against the United
States. He was a warm friend of SirRoger Casement and entei tallied him at
his home when he was here last."

Mrs. McGairltv told the leporter who
called upon her that she had not talked lo
any newspaper by telephone or otherwise
and he was the llrst newspaper man who-ha-

communicated with her today.
At the saloon of John McUanity. 1724

South Twentieth sttcet. It was said John
McGarrity was out of the city and had been
away for several days, but might be back
lit u day or two.

Mr. McGarrity always sJiowed gieat In-

terest all movements taken by Sir Roger
and followed closels tho events collected
with the tempoiary Irish revolution In 101G.

Mr. McGairity could not tolerate for a
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Real wealth in health.
Have you ever taken

of your health?
Do you realize that you live in a

where the average
of life is only 43 years? This

as the age at which life offers jts

Do you know that last year the popu-
lation of our hospitals, including resident
patients, nurses, doctors and
was over one persons a day?

Think of it one a day.
Perhaps you are enjoying, 100 health

now. What you doing to guard this
precious health for the future, and thus
insure yourself against the daily toll of
the

A harp of a strings

Your body is a harp of a thousand
strings.

The most of these strings is
the spinal cord.

Every time you jar your body a shock
vibrates up the spinal cord to the base
of the brain. .

Each step you take with
leather heels h&rd sends

EVENING LEDGERr-PHkLADELPH- lA; WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10, Ifll'
moment any criticism which reflected in
the slightest way on Sir Roger While read-
ing a bulletin board in front of a local
newspaper olllce he attacked John Hall, a
negro, because the latter Is said to have
mado slighting remark concerning
those who leading the Irish revolution.
On that occasion Mr. McGarrity was ar-
rested and hcla In JCOO ball before Magis-
trate Beatgn In the Central Police Court.

As a reason for the nttac); he said that
he negro made re-

marks which caused his blood to boll.
he thought that Hall was

armed and did not care to tally any chances.
In addition to being president of the Irish

Volunteers of America, MeUnnVy Is also
connected with a number of other Irish
organizations.

O'LEA R HA VING
WITH

NHW YORK, Oct. 10.
Denying emphatically he has evet

had nn connection or relations with Count
von Bernstorff or nny other agent of the
German Government, Jeremiah O'Leary to-

day declared he no knowledge of
the attempt of the German Government to
use him In catrylng on sabotUt,j In this
countrv and Canada.

"This Is the first I have heaid of It."
O'Leary said. "Of course, the German for-
eign ofllce tlaluially could hold tiny opinion
In legnrd to Its ability to uso me In Its
schemes. But 1 wish to stato emphatically
that I was not approached by Count von
Bernstotff or anv of his agents.

"Furthennoie. T would like to make it
clear I would consider such a sug-
gestion from tho German foreign office a
gross insult. All my uffalrs are being con-
ducted along strict!) American lines.
Thero Is absolutelv nothing
about me. I am and havo
no Intention of hindering the affairs of the
Cuited Slates or the Administration at
Washington."

Part
in Plot

Cunllmieu from I'ace One
gauda at the flout, wheic. he said, 'some
mental and n.oral pihuluui wus needed."

A.MSTK15UAM, Oct. 10.
A lovtilutltiuaij in the Germnii na,

similar to that which broke out In tho
Russian Baltic llei't leccutlj. was disclosed
bj Admiral von Capelle. .Minister of Ma-lin-

in a speech before the Reichstag.
Tho admiral ft.uiklv stated that It was

"unfortunately ii sad fact that tho Russian
i evolution turned tho heads of persons
in ."

Capelle declared that Socialist mcmbeis
of the Reichstag vvete involved.

C.ipello some of the plotters "had
suffered a dcervul pennltj."

"It Is unfortunately a fact " the
Minister of Marine asserted, "that the
Russian lovolutlon has turned the heads
of some pel sons hi our nav. lueulcntlng
I evolutionary Ideas and the Insensate plan
to nominate representatives mi all ships
who would cause tho crews to disobey
orders and paialzo our tlcet, forcing
peace.

"The principal agitators confcried with
independent Reichstag menibeis, Including
members Dlltmann, Haase and Vogtheor,
obtaining their afproval.

"I i cannot reveal subsequent events In
the navy. Some suffered a deserved
penalty. Rumots now 1n circulation aro
Immeasurably exaggerated. Tho com-
bative force of tho navy was not threatened
for a single moment."

The leport of a levolutlonaty peace "plot
In Hie German navy Is the indication
of a definite Influence of the ngltntion be-

ing conducted by Russians at the front
among German troops and sallois.

Haose Vogtheer, mentioned u
Capelle. aif leadets of tho powciful and
growing Socialist minority In the Reich-
stag, have been conducting a fearless
and consistent agltatli against the war,
demanding an early peace on the basis o
the program proclaimed by revolutionary
Russia.
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nerve racking jars up your spinal cord.
Perhaps your body is strong enough

to stand these shocks now, but eventually
they are likely to tell on you.

You should avoid all unnecessary
shocks to your nervous system. Doctors
say you should wear springy heels.

Take the strain off your spine- -

About 50 fJ o( sickness in this country is due to
wear and tear on the nerves. You can save your-
self a great amount ot this nervous strain by wesr-in- g

O'Sulli-'an'- s Heels; they absorb the shocks and
strains thr wear you out.

Doctors and nurses wer O'Sullivan's Heels
so do many million Americans who measure their
wealth by their health.

The best heels for city wear
The heels best suited to modern hard pavements

and floors arc O'Sullivan's Heels.
They are guaranteed to outlast any other heels.

They will last three times as long as leather heels
and will give uniformly satisfactory service to the
very last.

Because of our special' process, O'Sullivan's
Heels combine the greatest durability with the
greatest resiliency. They are made of perfect heel
material.

Buy your new shoes O'Sullivanized. Good deal-

ers sell the latest style shoes with these beels
already attached. Have O'Sullivan's put on allyour
noes mi ones. (

Every day you delay put-

ting them on you are wasting
your most valuable asset-Ene- rgy.

Tnbltck, white or fan; for
men, women and children.
Inaltt on O'Sultlvtn'a-avo- id

the disappointment
cfaubstituto.
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Poilus Plunge Ahead
in Big Belgian Drive

Continued from ! One
to lake the handicap and were absMutely
confident of victory. The whole attack
was thereupon carried out exactly on the
minute planned. The men advanced from
their shell-hol- e positions tinder cover of
a pitch-blac- k night and slid and wallowea
thtough the slims and mud to their ex-

pected lctory.
Through all the gale, night and day, the

British airmen battled In the air like
taunted eagles.

FRENCH TROOPS DASH
OVER FLOODED FIELDS

"BRIDGED" WITH CORK

By HENRY WOOD
WITH T1IK FRHN'fH ARMIUS IN'

Oct. 10.

Charging over flooded llelds, "bridged" by
great chunks of corlc held together by
barbed wire, fighting amid a roar of wind,
rain anjl gunfire, the men of Krante re-

claimed Uclhlan ground held by the Oer-ma-

since 1914.
France wothed n modern miracle to make

her soldiers literally walk on tho sea In
achieving the great victory In this battlo
of the Inundation. Feverishly working In'
a deluge of rain, French engineers carpeted
the great banlcr ot water which was Xo
Man's Iand In Flanders with gieat Islands
of cork. They built miles of trestles and
countless bridges. It was over this "So
Man's Water" that the French swept on to
victory.

roi: snows dhsphratiox
Today the desperation ot the Herman

rounter-attack- s told of the enemy's realiza-
tion of what the French and HrlTlsh vic-
tories mean. The Teutonic command tliicvv
fresh divisions Into the Flandets maelstrom
with unparalleled prodigality. That tier-man- y

should sacilllcc so many thousands
of her troops when her high command Is
now faced with a bteadlly waning man
power Is pi oof of the Immense Importance
In vv hlch V e enemy holds the Franto-Urltls- h

hliciiES.
The Germans know they cannot retreat

without abandoning 'the Flanders coast.
That means abandonment of tho great sub-
marine bases curtailment of the submarine
campaign. Hvery yaid they are compelled
to yield In Flandets makes relinquishment
of theso bases that much nearer. More-
over, the Urltlsh victory took from the
enemy the dominating heights and ob

2'
Repairing and Remod-
eling at a 20 per cent
reduction. Place your
order at once.
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Winter Price, $55.00 j
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1
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fVo maffer whsrm
you live, you can

here by mail.
money order

open a charge
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sent
express

prepaid. Money
by re-

turn upon
request.

servatories controlling all Flanders
plains. The French contribution was res-
toration to the Allies land heretofore

'securely held by the Hermans behind th
Inundated section nooueu Dy licigium in
1914.

Fleeing before Invaders at the start
of tho war, IJelglum Invoked natures waters
to flood the plains and stop the enemy.
Hut they also he since constituted the
greatest obstacle to the liberation of Flan-
ders.

ATTACK T.OXO PI.AXXHD
Tuesday morning's attack had long been

planned. The French, however, had not
prepared to fight nature as they were forced
to fight. At the moment of the attack It
seemed as though uaturo herself had Joined
against the Fiench. Torrential rains Bent
down a deluge of water, which linked the
whole wilderness ot shell
holes, streams, valleys, canals, marshes and
rivers Into a. veritable sea, Whether the
French soldiers, waiting all night for the
advance, or the Hermans suffered the most
from tho torrents It Is Impossible to
Imagine.

It was certain that the French artillery
superloiltj wiped out any Inequality which
nature condescended to glvo the Germans.

I taw this battle of Hie elements fire.
earth, water and air Monday night Just
before "zero" tho moment for the attack.
At one slipt the most dense artillery concen-
tration of Hie war oauseJ the entire Flan-
ders plains as far as tho eje could teach
to vomit up endlessly and uninterruptedly
a fchcet of sparks and Giant ex-

plosions of shells seemingly mingled with
natuto's own rumbles of the storm. The
driving, blinding rain, Increased every
moment, as If uselessly seeking to extin-
guish tho fury of tho artillery. For every
Increase In tho whipping rain It seemed tho
French artillery llkwlso Increased.

. Toward morning nature gave up the
struggle. Then tho artillery reached a tri-
umphant crescendo as spat foTth a roll-
ing bairage Dehlud Ihls the French In-

fantry leaped from Us half Inundated posi-
tions to tho marsh-covcie- d plains before
It leaped fiom Island to Island to tho at-
tack.

Tho assault came before the Germans ex-

pected It. The enemy was caught while a
first-lin- e division was boiug changed. The
now defenders, a ftesh division rushed from
the Russian front, were caught and deci-
mated by tho tremendcits barrage lire. The
French attained their objectives with mini-
mum looses. Tho victory was won.

Tuesday's great drive Is the lrd ono
hlnce August I. Slnco tho beginning of tho
Allied offensive In Flanders, while the Urlt-
lsh were regaining the last observatories
dominating and controlling tho Flanders
plains to the coast, .tho French have been
steadily driving back the Germans from the
protection of the great water harrier. In
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50.00 Hudson Seal 42.50
70.00 Black Fox
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each of the three great French attacks the
pollus have wrested fresh ot this
back to Allied hands.

ALIj BRtTISH WON
In five battles In the Flemish hogs since

July 31 tho Germans have been driven back
an average of a mile for each battle. From
Information obtained prior to the attack,
coupled with what my eyes saw and
my ears heard, I nm in a position to say
that tho In every one of these
flvo battles were completely won,
to schedule.

The most desperate battle, tactics of the
Crown Prlnco Rupprccht havo been a com-
plete failure In the British as-
sault. Not only are the Germans steadily
retiring from tho most positions
In Flanders, but their casualties, on the
--lost estimate, TS
per cent greater than those of the
British.

Every shell-hol- e today held shattered
dead. Inside, coucrelo blockhouses one

found dozens of corpses many of
them killed by when the shells
themselves failed to penetrate. The vaunt-
ed German were often

blown out of the wet earth, their
crows scattered and plowed Into the slimy
sllppety ground.

The whole battlefield over which the Brit-
ish achieved their victory was plied with
littered heaps of rifles, human bodies.

all sorts of material, all slowly
oozing through Die mud today.

The fact that io few German guns were
captured by Field Marshal Haig is attilb-tile- d

to the German habit ot hurriedly
their guns to tho rear the moment It Is

certain that a British advance has started.
Tho clean their front lines of field
pieces the Instant a battlo starts, sending
horses galloping to tho rear with them.
They use only high velocity guns and some
of tho biggest howitzers during Brit-
ish attacks and big guns aro kept
well to the rear. They continue
Incessantly.

IN

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10

Having lost a million men on the Italian
front a third of the entire Austrian
strength there the Austrian high command
held a council of war to plan protective
measures for tho Lublana road
highway to Vienna.

Rome cables to the embassy today,
which made this assertion, stated a heavy
German representation at the
Indicated the Austrlans are pleading for
Prussia's aid.
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The Reason For October FUT Sale
at 15 Per Cent. The Regular Winter Prices

of is, prices nre sacrificed 1 5 per to stimulate our fur business during a would
otherwise be stagnant. a liberal profit for sake of activity. get double benefit firstly, the prices are
already to purchasing manufacturing were and then furthermore yourself deduct

own 1 5 per cent,
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6Q0.00. Silver
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Rulers Four Central Powdra Cm,

Sofia

German tLtim"A
review

situation, accord Information
Vienna

Kaiser, Austria,
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coming

report
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Commissioner, holding

charge unfounded.
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&
accounts

request.

Off
matter

costs
discount.

0&

Cross

Coals

Hudson

Kamchatka

Kolinsky

Kamchatka

Indemnities,

Shade-gTOvi-

Natural Fisher Sets
muff;

$97.75
Whiter Price, $115

'tiiimiuuiiiniiiiiiuuimminiiitiimiiimmmmiiiiiiiMiiiiuimiiuiiunuiuimiiuim'nuiu!

Hudson Seal Coats
Large collar skunk,

Kolinsky.

$131.75
Price, $155

Vorcwbri' October
325.00 Hudson

Contrasting Border
Designed Collar)

345.00 Scotch, Moleskin 294.25
(45-Inc- h Taupe

Collar, Border)

Hudson

40.00
color) '..34.00

80.75

Hudson
.S19.W

Emperor

Central

U'mfer

rfSTSSN

IMPORTANT

NOTICE

Extra, large-siz- e

Coats up
to 50 bust.

Liberty
Bonds accept-
ed as cash.
Purchasing
agents orders
qccepted.

$

i,m,iwesimiwiiiinimi 00.
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